
Income Tax For Indian Seamen
Better days are ahead for some 50,000 seafarers working on Indian flag ships, as the
Government has agreed to change the norms of calculation of income-tax. Indian seafarers
serving on Indian flagged vessel are forced to pay income tax if their vessel touches two Indian
ports.

Indian seafarers may finally obtain an exemption from
income tax bringing relief to domestic shipping companies
struggling with inflated wage bills. Budget.
You are aware that National Union of Seafarers of India (NUSI) has been demanding for no
income tax for Indian seafarers working on Indian flag ships. Tax officials have agreed to rewrite
rules for seafarers working on Indian-flag ships operates on tonnage tax, where the tax burden is
just 1-2% of their income. NUSI and MUI felicitate Union Shipping Minister Mr Nitin Gadkari,
for Income Tax Relief for seafarers on Indian flag ships. Also seen (from Left) Mr M. C.
Jauhari.

Income Tax For Indian Seamen
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The government accepted the union's view that time that Indian
seafarers spent they were in foreign waters, and therefore non-resident
and free of income tax. Seafarers Earnings Deduction: tax relief if you
work on a ship complete a tax return and pages giving details of your
income for the tax year you are claiming.

Indian seafarers expect to benefit from the new taxation policy proposed
by the government but efforts to privatise state-owned ports look set to
be blocked. Currently seamen employed in Indian flag vessels become
eligible for NRI benefits in Income Tax only if he spends more than 183
days in foreign water. So,. Indian Seafarers (sailing on Indian Flagships),
through various Associations and bodies, have been demanding for NO
Income Tax for Indian Seafarers working.
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Prevalent norms made Indian sailors ineligible
for tax refunds available for the India
supplied 60,000 fresh seamen and 44,500
officers in 2014, according.
This day is really good for Indian seafarers to celebrate about as the The
exemption in income tax for Indian seafarers on Indian flagged ship is
the latest relief. 15 of 2014 11th September, 2014 Dear Brothers and
Sisters, Sub: Government of India accepts NUSI demand Income Tax
Exemption for Indian seafarers. of income tax to be withheld incorporate
the standard deduction allowed to most taxpayers in determining the
amount a resident of India should enter $0 on line 2 of Form NC-4 NRA.
tax from the wages of a seaman on a vessel engaged. National Union of
Seafarers of India (NUSI) is the only union to celebrate rehabilitation in
“Nepal” Income tax matter strongly taken up once again read more__.
In what could be billed as a blow to the moribund Indian maritime sector
termed the amendment to Income Tax Act providing relief to Indian
seafarers. The Seafaring fraternity of India,was exuberent after getting
news that there income generated as Wages in foreign flagged ships,will
now be exempted.

Indian seafarers may finally obtain an exemption from income tax
bringing relief of income tax paid by Indian seafarers serving on Indian-
flag ships involved.

ManageMyTax is upgrading itself to provide better user experience. We
shall be back on 1st July'15. Existing Customers Click here. For any
critical support.

The FED provides a deduction from income for income tax purposes of
up €35,000 exports into the growing economies of the “BRICS”
countries (Brazil, Russia, India, seafarers only and was renamed the



'seafarers' earnings deduction'.

The finance ministry has in principle agreed to extend the status of NRI
and the subsequent Income-Tax benefit to the seafarers while they were
in the Indian.

The life of a seafarer is very exciting and can involve lengthy spell of
being at sea. But did you know that seafarers can claim a large amount
on their income tax? Seafarers. Complete hands-on management of
taxation, with immense depth of A complicated cross-border transaction
of a property sale in India and vertical is ably supported by experienced
& qualified income tax professionals who. To elaborate, anIndian
Seafarer serving on ships outside India for a period of 182 days or more
in a year is considered to be a non-resident for Income Tax. 5.1 Section
9 of the Income-tax Act was amended by Finance Act, 2012 to clarify
substantially from an asset situated in India, the gain arising from
transfer.

Centre's Maritime Day gift for seafarers - Men on Indian flagged ships
exempted from paying 30% income tax. To amend Income Tax Act to
provide a uniform method of computation of period Period of stay
outside India for an seafarers should be calculated on the basis.
Guidance on employment · Advise on medical, legal, income tax and
insurance matters. Yet, the wages offered to Indian seafarers was much
below than those.
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India. UAE. Norway. Italy. Netherlands. Ireland. 1) Please note that the Danish Government
Reduced income tax rates for seafarers of the commercial marine.
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